
These minutes are a draft of the Boord Meeting Minutes ond will not become a port of the Assoclotion's
formal records untilthey are approved by the Board otthe next regulor meeting. They ore provided in
odvonce of approval as o courtesy to the Associotion membership.

MALA Boord ol DireAors'Meeting Mlnutes
lune 70,ZNM

Ben Jackson, President, called the rneeting to order in the Clarksville Public Library at 7:05 p.m.

Present: Jerry Billingsley, Mike Cottrell, Walt Cummings, Clinton Dalton, Cathy D'Amato, Martha Day,
Jim Glorius, Chris Henry Ben Jackson, Greg Sansing, Billy Wells, BillWoodfin, Richard Wlkle, Judy
Williams

Excused: Richard Allen, Jerre Mabrey

Absent: Skip Davis, Andy Ferguson, Don Szalkowski, Larry Wood

Observers: Linda Carter, Chelsea Carter

The minutes of the April 8, 20A8, Board Meeting, having been distributed to the Board and posted on
the Associatlon website, were approved as written. A motion was rnade to approve the April 8, 2008,
minutes, seconded, and accepted without dissent.

Treasure/s Report. Copies of the Profit and Loss Budget were distributed and discussed. MAIA
Assessment Collection Policies (draft 619/2008l was distributed. Treasurer asked everyone to read and
comment. The Assessment Collection Policies was tabled for now.

Old,Business:

Presidenfs Report. The Amended MALA Realtors'Sign Rules and Regulations was finalized and
accepted. Chris Henry replaces MichaelSamen on the MAIA Board. Incumbents Richard Wikle and Billy
Wells and new nominees John Gilmore and FJ Hale will be running for positions on the Board.
Webmaster and observer Linda Carter indicated interest in serving on the Board. Nominating
Committee ChairJerry Billingsley reminded the Board that all members of the Board are members of
the Nominating Committee. Andy Ferguson has agreed to run again for the Architectural Committee.
The Merifield Acres entrance was discussed once again; available were copies of Ben's memo of April
t2,2W8, to Clint Dalton and Jerry Billingsley that establishes three criteria-Safety, Sustainability, and
Attractiveness.

Secreta4/s Report. Nothing to report.

Ooen Forum:

Architectural Committee Report: No report.

Staqdins Comm ittee Reoorts:

Appearance end Beautification. No report.



Aviation. Two of my feflow pilots, Bob Epting and Johrt Kuinholm, have purchased the lot next to the
Foote property on Merifield Drive. I know them both and they are as fine, good-natured and generous
as could be. Bob earned a national Young Eagles Award for giving rides to kids in his plane at his
expense. John is a former Marine now with Duke.

I have written to Mr. Hash, Mecklenburg County Building Inspector, asking him to condemn the
structure. Here is the letter:

6/2/08

Mr. David Hash t
Building Inspector, Mecklenburg County
PO 307
Boydton, VA 219L7

Dear Mr. Hash:

I am writing to you with regard to a hazard to life and limb that I believe must be removed with
all haste. The Foote property is located at 1683 Merifield Drive, Merifield Acres, Clarksville, VA.
The building has been vandalized and left open to the elements for at least the past five years.

Allthe glass is broken from the sliding glass doors on the first level, and I don't believe there are
any windows intact. The exterior stairway is rotten with severclsteps out of place and is
separating frorn the structure. Some steps that appear intact are not. Broken glass litters the
ground about the property.

Sections of the roof have given way to rot, and the interior ceiling has fallen in with more
hanging in balance. Wiring and piping are exposed. The interior stainrell is covered with mold
and mildew. Rot has set in, but I do not know to what extent.

I can recall in my youth a house similar to this one. The attraction to the curious child is
irresistible. I was fortunate enough to avoid injury. Should an individual with malicious intent
discover the property, the potential for arson is ever present.

I urge you in the strongest possible terms to take all necessary steps to have this structure
removed before a serious injury occurs.

Sincerely yours,

FJ Hale

I will let our chairman know if and when I receive a response.

Common Areas and Facilities. Chair gave a presentation on the computer of stone columns with an
estimate of $2,000.00.

Community Events. Nothing to report.

Deer Control. No report.



Finance. As of statement date A4lALl08 - to }ahal08, the Association's reserve funds totat 582,975.00
dollars. This represents an increase of $3,467.00 dollars from the prior period of 579,508.00 dollars. That's
about a 4.2% increase. The on-going market fluctuations occasioned by the sub-prime mortgage difficulties,
increase in oil prices and fear of recession coufd make 2008 a year we would rather forget.

The Association also has 551,915.26 kept in a four-month CD earning 2.4096 which is not included in the
reserve because these funds are considered expenditures for maintenance.

The Finance Committee does not recommend any change to our current investment strategy.

Governance. Since the April 8, 2008, Board Meeting, the Governance Committee has met twice, Tuesday, April
22, at the Cottrells' home on Elm Place and Tuesday,May 27,at Martha Day's on Oak Run. Attendance is excellent.
The Governance Committee next meets Tuesday, June 17, at the Cummings' home on Darcy Drive. Architectural
Committee Chair Andy Ferguson did not participate in the April 22 meeting. MALA President Ben Jackson has
accepted the Committee's invitation to participate in the June 17 meeting.

The Committee's entire and lengthy April 22 meeting was spent responding to and discussing two
working documents, Thoughts on MALA & Architecturalcommittee Authority and ouTLlNE oF RULES &
AUTHORITY. Authority for specific current Architectural Committee {Directors' Notebook, Section 4}, MAIA
{Notebook, Section 6}, and MAIA Rules and Regulations {Condensed} {Seaion 3} practice is not uniformly granted
by either federal and state law (including the VPOAA), Mecklenburg County statutes, respective Merifield Acres
covenants, or court orders.

At its May 27 meeting the Committee considered recommending to the Board that in view of the 1983
transfer of authority from Mary Frances Lewis for Fielding and Holly Park to MALA that Fielding and Holly park
property owners are entitled to vote. Bylaws l: 2. Association Membership fur"ther revised would have resulted
in three cfasses of Association membership. Bylaws l: 2. currently in effect |1912312ffi7) defines two classes of
membership, mandatory membership and membership of property owners in voluntary units who remit the
comparable annual assessment. The Merifield Acres Landowners'Association Articles of Incorporation specify:
"3. The corporation shall have one class of voting members". The Governance Committee concluded not to
forward to the Board at this time a recommended revised Bylaws l: 2. Association Membership.

Also at its May 27 meeting, the Committee reviewed a draft cover letter that notifies the Association
membership of the September 2008 Annual Meeting. In years past, the notification of the Annual Meeting has
been mailed to all Merifield Acres property owners, whether assessments paid up or not) ballot included.
August 2007, the notification was mailed to property owners in good standing only. A nurnber of property
owners protested indirectly that they had not received the mailing and ballot they believed themselves
entitfed to. The October L2,20A8, Merifield Acres Newsletter encouraged these anonymous property owners
to request a copy of the mailing; not one property owner did so. May 27,2008, the Committee agreed to
address one cover letter to all Merifield Acres property owners, distinguishing between members in good
standing white ballot enclosed, and non-members, (speciff color) ballot enclosed and encouraging
membership. Incorporating Committee members' suggested revisions, this letter was forwarded to the
President for review and suggested revisions. Presumably this letter goes to the membership from the Board of
Directors.



ln the scant time remaining May 27, the Committee returned to the two working documents Thoughts
On MAIA & Architectural Committee Authority and OUTLINE OF RULES & AUTHORITY that had been fleshed out
since the April 22 meeting. The May 27 meeting's discussion concfuded with the Governance Committee's
recognition that MAI-A should clean up its own house before taking further and more overt steps in bringing
around additional property owners in the voluntary units to Association mernbership. The Committee has
forwarded these two working documents to the President.

May 3Q 2008, one Committee member addressed a letterto E, E. Coleman, Jr., Clerk of Court, requesting
clarification of whether or not there exists a County requirement that MALA file at the Courthouse
"declarations", "resolutions", and revised Roads Policies. June 2, 2W8, Gene Coleman responded with a copy of
Sections 55-508 through 55-516-2 of the Code of Virginia relating to the Virginia Property Owners' Association
Act and stated: nl hope these Virginia Code Sections will answer your questions. lf not, t suggest you seek the
assistance of an attomey".

At the upcoming June 17 meeting the Governance Committee with the President's participation will
consider approaches and steps toward logically and diplomatically bringing Ardritectural Committee and MAIA
practice in alignment with authority granted in the Merifield Acres, fnc., covenants or elsewhere. The
Committee with the President will address the issuance of the Association Disclosure/lnformation Packet to the
voluntary units and its fee.

The Committee respectfully requests that the Board review and commenton the draft notification of
Annuaf Meeting cover letter l6h0l2$08). Consideration will begiven to include within the mailing the
Treasurer's current financial statement with current fiscalyear budget along with the Proposed MALA FY 2009
Budget as several members last year refused to vote on the Proposed 2008 Budget their lacking a comparison.

Political and Environmental. Last Board meeting, Jerry Billirgsley had asked, who has authority for water
withdrawals upriver from the lake? In Virginia, the Virginia Dept of EnvironmentalQuality, and in North
Carolina, the North Carolina Dept. of Ernrironmental and NaturalResources.

Two days after our last Board meeting, and John Feild's presentation, Rafeigh, Durham and Gary made an
application for water withdrawal of 50,000 acre feet. Since there has not been any publicity from the cities or
the Corps, it is to be presurned thatthe Corps is in agreement with thls appllcation.

| {Richard Wikle) quote John, "Their action is greedy, and they are trying to get their strarar in place before any
public reaction can take place."

This withdnwal would leave approximately only 2000 acre feet of water available for fr"nure use by othen.
There would be no water let for Mecklenburg's industrialgrorvth or developmenL The citizens of
Mecklenburg County could be looking at watergoing down river, but could not tap into it.

He mentioned this at the last Board meeting, that the towns of Oxford and Henderson were exporting (selling)
water to other areas, and into other basins. In North Carolina, the DENR does not consider it to be inner-basin
trarsfer unless it exceeds 2 million gallons Fr day.

John is awaiting a telephone callfor his committee to go to Washington to make a presentation to the Virginia
Senators and the Congressional Delegation for leglslation to protect our water.



He emphasized that we need "grassr@ts" support from the Merifield Acres hndownen'Associatisr Board

and citizens of Mecklenburg County. lt is definitely in our interest to go after our elected officials

{cor*ressional Delegates} and the Board of Supervisors. He did comment that the Board of supervisors has

not seemed to consider this a priority.

John has offered to come back to this Board to update and to inspire action by MAIA's Board.

A motion was made to join The Roanoke Rfuer Basin Association to keep ab'reast of the water issues for the

area. The motion was made, seconded, and accepted without dissent'

Roads and Maintenance. The Committee met and discussed road conditions. We are in the proess of

making judgments on road parring. We are in need of several STOP signs, and ttrey have been ordered.

Security. Nothing further to report.

Welcoming. In recent months, Thomas and olga Loftus have moved from renting the formerWilburn house on

Longmeadow into their new home at 171 Longmeadow Drive. Their lives hectiq the Loftuses have for the time

being been welcomed with telephone calls and a written note. As its Executive Director, Thomas Loftus is

preoccupied with the well-being of Healthcare on the Square in Boydton'

Comm,unicptiqn:

Directory. Nothing further to report'

Emall. No rePort.

Newsletter. Nothing further to report.

Website. Up to date as of June 9, 2008.

New gqsingss; The issue of speeding on MALA's roads was introduced. lt was suggested that the

Board ask the Town of clarksville for loan of the equipment that displays the driver's speed and place

the equipment at the intersection of Lakepoint and Merifield Drives. lssues of dogs running loose were

again discussed.

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 9:20 p'm'

The next regular Board meeting will be held Tuesday, August 12, 2008, in the Clarksville Public Library

at 7:00 p.m.

Respectfully submitted,

Cathy D'Amato, Secretary, with
Chris Henry, Assistant Secretary


